Confirm[tion Form[tion Ov_rvi_w:
Wh[t I shoul^ \_ ^oing in 7th Gr[^_:
1. B_ _nroll_^ in som_ form[l r_ligious _^u][tion.
[. St. Jos_ph or oth_r p[rish CCD
\. C[r^in[l N_wm[n or oth_r C[tholi] High s]hool
]. @pprov_^ Hom_s]hool Curri]ulum
2. B_ [tt_n^ing M[ss W__kly [n^ on Holy ^[ys.
3. @tt_n^ Youth group m__tings [n^ M[ss_s wh_n possi\l_.
4. S_rving your ]ommunity through sh[ring your tim_ [n^ t[l_nts.
5. Sp_n^ing tim_ with th_ Lor^ in Eu]h[risti] [^or[tion.
6. Pr[ying [n^ [sking th_ Holy Spirit to gui^_ your lif_ [n^ ^_]isions.

Wh[t I shoul^ \_ ^oing in 8th Gr[^_:
1. B_ _nroll_^ in som_ form[l r_ligious _^u][tion.
[. St. Jos_ph or oth_r p[rish CCD
\. C[r^in[l N_wm[n or oth_r C[tholi] High s]hool
]. @pprov_^ Hom_s]hool Curri]ulum
2. R_gist_r for Confirm[tion through th_ link provi^_^ for your ]onfirm[tion
]l[ss. (this will \_ sh[r_^ with you in s_pt./o]t. of your 8th gr[^_ y_[r)
3. Choos_ [ sponsor [n^ fill out th_ sponsor form foun^ on St. Jos_ph W_\sit_.
(^u_ \y th_ _n^ of th_ 8th gr[^_ [][^_mi] y_[r)
4. Choos_ [ p[tron s[int [n^ r_s_[r]h [n^ writ_ [ p[p_r on this ]hoi]_. (^u_
\y th_ _n^ of th_ 8th gr[^_ [][^_mi] y_[r)
5. B_ [tt_n^ing M[ss W__kly [n^ on Holy ^[ys [n^ \_gin to log your r_spons_s
through th_ sh[r_^ Googl_ Form. (this will \_ sh[r_^ with you in s_pt./O]t.
of your 8th gr[^_ y_[r)
6. S_rving your ]ommunity through sh[ring your tim_ [n^ t[l_nts
[. Log s_rvi]_ hours [n^ \_gin working tow[r^ 20 hours of s_rvi]_ this
y_[r
7. [tt_n^ Youth group m__tings [n^ M[ss_s wh_n possi\l_
8. Sp_n^ing tim_ with th_ Lor^ in Eu]h[risti] [^or[tion
[. Log @^or[tion hours with [ go[l of g_tting [t l_[st 10 hours
throughout this y_[r.
9. Pr[ying [n^ [sking th_ Holy Spirit to gui^_ your lif_ [n^ ^_]isions

Wh[t I shoul^ \_ ^oing th_ summ_r [ft_r 8th gr[^_:
1. B_ [tt_n^ing M[ss W__kly [n^ on Holy ^[ys [n^ ]ontinu_ to log your
r_spons_s through th_ Googl_ Form
2. Writ_ [ l_tt_r to th_ p[stor st[ting why you wish to \_ ]onfirm_^ [n^
form[lly r_qu_sting th_ S[]r[m_nt (g_n_r[lly ^u_ \[]k [t th_ _n^ of
S_pt_m\_r)
3. Compl_t_ th_ th_ology r_vi_w [n^ pr[y_r []tiviti_s foun^ in th_ St. Jos_ph
Confirm[tion h[n^\ook (to \_ ]ompl_t_^ ov_r th_ summ_r)
4. Continu_ to S_rv_ your ]ommunity through sh[ring your tim_ [n^ t[l_nts
5. [tt_n^ Youth group m__tings [n^ M[ss_s wh_n possi\l_
6. Continu_ to sp_n^ tim_ with th_ Lor^ in Eu]h[risti] [^or[tion
7. Sp_n^ tim_ with your sponsor ^is]ussing th_ir f[ith lif_ [n^ l_[rning from
th_m.
8. Pr[y [n^ [sking th_ Holy Spirit to gui^_ your lif_ [n^ ^_]isions

Wh[t I shoul^ \_ ^oing in th_ w__ks l_[^ing up to my
Confirm[tion ^[t_ (St. Jos_ph ]onfirm[tion ^[t_s [r_
s]h_^ul_^ in J[n/F_\ of _[]h y_[r):
1. B_ [tt_n^ing M[ss W__kly [n^ on Holy ^[ys [n^ ]ontinu_ to log your
r_spons_s through th_ Googl_ Form
2. Sp_n^ tim_ pr[ying [n^ sp_[king with your Sponsor wh_n possi\l_.
3. Continu_ to S_rv_ your ]ommunity through sh[ring your tim_ [n^ t[l_nts
4. [tt_n^ Youth group m__tings [n^ M[ss_s wh_n possi\l_
5. Continu_ to sp_n^ tim_ with th_ Lor^ in Eu]h[risti] [^or[tion
6. Sp_n^ tim_ with your sponsor ^is]ussing th_ir f[ith lif_ [n^ l_[rning from
th_m.
7. R_fl_]t on th_ S[]r[m_nt of Confirm[tion [n^ \_gin to think [\out how you
woul^ [nsw_r th_ qu_stion “Wh[t ^o_s Confirm[tion m_[n to m_?”
8. Pr[y [sking th_ Holy Spirit to inspir_ you to \_ wh[t Go^ m[^_ you to \_!

